Abstract. This paper studies the correlation between the female board directors and Board decision-making behavior, from a gender perspective to our board ,using multivariate 
Introduction
The board of directors plays a dominant role in the corporate governance. The efficiency of the corporate governance is closely related to the function of the board. while the rationality of the board structure directly determines the effective functioning of the board of directors. As the economic is developing dramatically, more and more women participate in the work, and gradually enter into the company's management positions.
At present, although domestic academia has gradually begun to study the relevance between board gender diversity and corporate governance, the literatures which directly studied the relation between female directors and board decision -making efficiency in Chinese companies are very little. Therefore, this paper carries on the empirical analysis to the relationship between the female director and the board decision-making efficiency in automobile manufacturing industry listed companies .
Literature review
Some foreign or chinese scholars have started to study the relationship between board and enterprise performance from the gender perspective, but the conclusions of the studies are not very consistent, a large part of the studies found that female director has a positive impact on board behavior, and others showed that the impact is negative or uncertain . In this paper, the original data were screened according to the following principles: (1) remove ST companies; (2) remove companies which have incomplete data . After the above-mentioned treatment, we get the sample observations of 42 listed companies. Data from Guotai'an database, the data are calculated using Minitab for analysis.
The selection and definition of variables
(1) Interpreted variable. In this paper, the Board of Directors annual meeting frequency (BMF) is choosed to measure the efficiency of board decisions, the higher the frequency of the annual meeting of the Board, indicating that the lower the efficiency of board decision-making, the contrary is higher.
(2) Explanatory variables. this paper mainly used these three variables , the number of female directors (FD), female directors Percentage (FADPER), the average level of education of female directors (EDU).As according to related researches, this paper divides the academic degree of female directors into five categories, including secondary, tertiary, undergraduate, master and doctor, the corresponding scores are 1 point , 2 points, 3 points, 4 points, and 5 points, the total score of all the female directors in the sample companies is added together and then is divided by the average number of female directors to get average value which is the average level of education of the company's female directors.
(3) Control variables. In order to maximize avoiding other factors effect on the research results, the size of board of directors (BS), the proportion of independent directors (IDR), size of company (SIZE),equity checks and balances (SHS) and asset-liability ratio (DAR) were choosed to control the company's size and capital structure drawing on existing researches in this paper.
Explained variables, explanatory variables and control variables are defined and described in Table 1 . 
DAR
The ratio of total liabilities to total assets
Model design
From the above theoretical analysis, this paper uses multiple linear regression model as follows: 
Where β 0 is the constant term of the model, β (i = 1, 2, ... 6) is the coefficient of the explanatory variable and the control variable, and H is the random error term. From the descriptive statistics of the variables in Table 2 , it can be found that the average frequency of annual board meetings in sample enterprises is 8.484,The average number of female directors is 0.794,the minimum proportion of female directors is 0, the average is 7.9%, the overall proportion of female directors is very low. The average educational background of female directors is 0.000, the highest is 5.000. While the average is 0.601,it has not reached the level of college, meaning that the average overall educational background of female directors in Chinese automobile manufacturing industry is low and not dominant As can be seen from Table 3 , there are about 50% of listed companies have no female directors every year. In addition, during this period also find most of the listed companies have one female director, the proportion is23%or more.From 2013 to 2014, the proportion of listed companies with twofemale directors is on the rise. From 2009 onward, with four female directorsof listed companies appear. However, its proportion is less than 10% .
Empirical analysis 4.1Descriptive statistical analysis of variables

Correlation analysis of variables
From the data in Table 4 , it can be found that the number of female directors is significantly positively related to the frequency of board meeting but the proportion of female directors is not significant with it. And the correlation coefficients of the three explanatory variablesare mostly less than 0.5, so there is little likelihood of multiple collinearities between them, willnot affect the multiple linear regression band.
Regression analysis
From the model summary and regression coefficients in Table 5 , it can be found the R-level coefficients are 0.098, 0.092 and 0.086, all the significant results are 0.000. Since the R-level coefficients are positive, it can be obtained there is no linear relationship between the explanatory variables and interpreted variables, and the significance level is0.000,which was far less than 0.001, indicating a high level of significance. All of the three models had good goodness of fit, proving the three explanatory variables could explain the interpreted variables well, and the coefficient of predictive variables reachsignificance level.
As can be seen from Table 6 , there is a positive correlation between the number of female directors, the proportion of female directors, the average educational background of female directors and frequency of board meetings, which are 
Robustness test
In order to test the rationality and robustness of the model, the stability test is carried out.
(A)In the descriptive statistical analysis we find that there was a big gap in the companies asset-liability ratio, so this article removes the companies whose asset liability rate is more than 100% , then take regression analysis,the result is in agreement with the above analysis.
(B)In order to ensure that this screening does not affect the results , this article joins this part of the companies in regression analysis, the result is consistent with the above analysis.
(C)As with combination of the two cases, removing the companies whose asset liability rate was more than 100% and adding the companies by ST, then take regression analysis, the result is consistent with the above analysis.
Conclusions
This paper studies the influence of female directors on board decision -making efficiency in 42 listed companies in Shanghai and Shenzhen A-share automobile manufacturing industry from 2006 to 2014.The results shows that the number of female directors, the proportion of female directors and the average educational background of female directors are negatively related to board decision -making efficiency. Although, according to the individual cognitive limitations theory, the participation of female directors can help the company to make a comprehensive scientific decision-making.This paper gets the conclusion that the female director was negatively correlated with board decisionmaking efficiency. First of all, this may be related to the samples selected in this paper. Only took 42 companies in the listed companies in the automobile manufacturing industry as the sample, the scope of the sample is not big enough .Second, the study results would be affected by the survey interval, the selected study interval is not long enough.Finally, in practice, the board decision -making efficiency may also be affected by other factors,for example, the higher the average educational background of female directors, the more likely it will be the phenomenon of contention, which will bring some impact to the research result.
